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Hello Colleague,
I think we could all use a little bit of zen right now. We hope that you can use this
newsletter to escape to Africa for a moment, picture yourself with a G & T
watching a baobob sunset. Precisely the photo that we've chosen as our
newsletter banner this month.
Anyhow, catch up on all of the latest from our cool African clients below.
As always, we’re happy to assist with anything you need! If you'd like to catch up
(or just need to vent) book a virtual appointment with us above.

The Emerging Destinations team
Jessie, Jane, Jenna & Ana

Babanango Game Reserve, South Africa
We've gotten some excellent feedback from our most recent webinar. Listen in here
to learn how Babanango is reimagining the safari experience.
Babanango Game Reserve has a brand new Fact Sheet.
Horse Safaris at Babanango have been temporarily suspended due to operational
reasons.

EcoTraining, Southern Africa
Whether you're a twitcher or just a lover of birds, this is the webinar for you. Ross
Hawkins is a Professional Field Guide with EcoTraining and shares his love of birds
in Makuleke. Listen here.
EcoTraining launches EcoTracker: Wildlife Monitoring course. More on this new
course here.
EcoTraining has added a new family camp known as ‘Dunn’s Camp’ that is ideal
for our tailor-made and family travel itineraries.

Adventure Consults, Uganda & Rwanda
Uganda drops Covid testing for travelers. Read more about the new travel
protocols as well as Adventure Consults' Covid FAQs here.

Anantara Southern Africa, Mozambique & Zambia
Savor the finest luxury with up to 50% savings off our Best Flexible Rate and
gourmet breakfast included. Applicable for stays until 30 April 2022.

The Elewana Collection, Kenya & Tanzania
Over 80% of guests are now reporting leopard sightings whilst on safari in
Loisaba, these also include encounters with the famously elusive black leopard.
How to Sell Loisaba? In addition to exceptional cat viewing, chat with your clients
about all the activities on offer armed with details from our Information Manual.
Our online availability tool is live on our website.
As of January 2023, the conservancy fees at Loisaba will increase to US$150 for
non-residents in line with other conservancies and rhino sanctuaries.
All 16 of the Elewana Collection properties have been nominated for
Travel+Leisure’s 2022 World’s Best Awards! We'd love your support by voting
here.

SkySafari, Kenya & Tanzania
Companion Offer: Book one seat and receive a 50% discount for the second
person on SkySafari Tanzania, 8-day departures (excluding July & August)
throughout 2022.

8 Awesome Facts About Victoria Falls
Think you know everything about Africa’s
greatest waterfall? Read on to discover 10
things that you may or may not know
about the monstrous cascade on the
Zambezi River between Zambia and
Zimbabwe.
More here...

Great Safari Reads for 2022

EcoTraining Guides & Guardians in South
Africa asked its online students around
the world what they’re reading these
days — what books inspire them,
challenge them, or make them long for
the African bush.
More here...

Babanango — South Africa’s Newest Game Reserve
Visual storyteller Carmen Claire profiles the new South African game reserve. “The
passion for the place and project is evident in everyone we spoke to, and the
reserve is a must visit,” says Claire.

What’s Your Babanango Style?

The new South African game reserve offers three
distinct safari styles — Valley Lodge, Zulu Rock,
and Travellers Camp. Which one is perfect for
you?
More here...

Elewana Invests in East Africa’s Future

The Elewana Collection has boosted its
investment in the future of East
African tourism by creating two new
educational curriculums at its safari
resorts in Kenya and Tanzania.
More here...
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